
RESILIENCE

Research has shown that resilience is “the single most important factor in determiningwhether a person is  

successful, satisfied and happy” (Shatt, 2008, The Resilience Factor).

Resilience can be defined as “the positive capacity to cope with stress or adversity”.Resilience in the workplace is  

usually associated with the employee’s ability to cope with the various challenges in the workplace: organisational  

change, information overload,restructures, downsizing, mergers, increased workload, reduction of resources, learning  

new technology, budget pressures or deadlines.

• Learn how emotion and ourthinking interact  
and how to avoid poor decision-making  
and responding inappropriately whenthings
frustrate or annoyyou (in the workplace and  
at home)

• Handle emotion and stress more effectively  
with a 30 second circuit breaker to reset you  
back to neutral or a positive mindset

• Learn bounce back/ resilience strategies to  
deal with threats/stress in the moment as well  
as more holistically to ensure the approach to  
resilience isbalanced

• Understand the role resilience playstoday  
in your success as an executive as well as  
holistically inyour broader life

• Gain knowledge of the role that diet, sleep and  
exercise play in resilience as well as how to  
make the best of each to maximise your day

• Build resilience in the workplaceusing  
reappraisal techniques.

• Utilise reappraisal strategies as well as  
understanding the change curve toensure the  
regular change or ambiguity is dealt with in a  
positive way.

• Learn mindfulness techniques that aresimple  
and easy to incorporate into busy schedules  
and understand how your brain changes  
positively with thispractice

THECHALLENGE

• Staff shortages and coping with  

additional workload

• Managing stress, motivation levels  

and informationoverload

• Workplace bullying

• Frequent restructuring

• Occupational health and safety issues

• Health issues

KEYSOLUTIONS&OUTCOMES

Image: 30 second circuitbreaker
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RESILIENCE TESTIMONIALS

The presentationon theneuroscience of resilience andemotional intelligencewas a  
powerfulexperience for my sales team.You got them thinking abouthow they can be  
moreresilient,effectiveand connected with theircustomers – greatresult

JustinMelton

GeneralManagerSales & Marketing

Rockend

Thanksagain for your session on Personal Performance,ResilienceandInfluence.  
The feedback was great. Theyall gota lot out of it& Ifound they were veryengaged  
throughout theprogramme.

Jason Chan  
CommercialManager
Personal Performance,Resilienceand Influence

I attended a one day training session presented by EnHansen Performance. It  
included strong links to our values and behaviours, and wider development  
programs, includinghow thebrainworks so wecan better understandourselves,our  
behaviourandmotivatethepeoplewework with

CuneytOter
NationalDemandPlanningManager  
CCA COCA-COLAAMATIL

Since my training with Kristen on the neuroscience of leadership and resilience, I  
have improvedmy awarenessof thedriversbehind the“away”and “toward” states  
to gainbetterwork outcomes. Ihavealso developedawarenessregardingemotion  
regulation and developed different response mechanisms such as labelling and  
reappraisal

RodStraunch
Group Manager AdvertisingOperations  
CumberlandNewspapers

I was very fortunate to be trained by Kristen as her knowledge of resilience and  
coaching throughneuroscience-based methodologies is outstanding. Kristenhas a  
remarkable way of explaining complex theory in a way which makes it real and  
understandable”

Lina DiPrisa
HumanResources Business Partner  
SunCrop

I am pleased to voice my appreciation for the services of Kristen Hansen and her  
team at EnHansen Performance. As a provided of trade services to the Mining,  
Transport andConstruction Industry we havea team of experiencedtechnicians that  
havegreatlybenefited fromKristen’s technical approach.Throughclear explanations  
and interaction,our team of floor upSupervisors andLeadingHandswere able
to grasp, joke, identifytheirown andothers strengths andweaknesses froma  
neuroscience pointof view.
EnHansenWorkshops andCoaching hasdeliveredunderstandingresults to areasof  
conflict, identificationof triggersandabilityto increase teamwork and improveclient  
relations”.

Rusty Russell  
ManagingDirector
DoubleRHeavyEquipmentRepairs

I wanted to take the opportunity to provide you with some feedback on the recent  
workshop you ran at our Station Officers Conference. I had always felt that when  
confronted with astressful or difficult situation that itwas always best to thinkbefore  
responding.
The neuroleadership workshops not only supported this intuition but gave me the  
science and underpinning knowledge on how to utilise that instinct to achieve the  
best outcome, for both myselfandothers.NeuroleadershipTREAD andtheThinking  
andRegulate/ Resiliencecomponent was what resonated most with meand the rest  
of my team. Realising and everyone did, why the Amygdala has such an impact on  
people’s responses and theoverpowering influences it hason thePre-Frontal Cortex.  
The simple explanations and examples resonated with everyone and they became  
aware of why somepeople respond theway they do inparticular situations.Knowing  
how to anticipate how someone may respond and giving them an opportunity to  
process the issue rather than making them feel obligated to respond straight away.  
Kristen is an engaging presenter and was really well received by the managers,  
especially thepassion for thesubject.
This was an incrediblyempowering course andwould recommendto anyone to  
undertakeanddefinitelyprovidefor developingtheir leaders.

WayneMcKenna,
Superintendent,Zone Manager,North Coast Sector  
Ambulance ServiceNSW

Iwould just like to thank you for deliveringneuroscience based courses as part  
of theAmbulance ServiceExecutiveDevelopment Program.These courses have  
allowed me to understand how I react to different situations in the work place  
andgivenmeagreaterawarenessof mystaff’snon-verbal clues to situations at  
work. Ihaveused this trainingwith greatsuccess whendealingwith staff conflict
situationsandmyday to daywork practices to dealwith stressful workloads.Ithas  
allowed me to plan my days better to ensure the work balance does not become  
overwhelming. These courses have also made it easier when acting up in Deputy  
Director roles as my interpersonal skills have improvedbybetterunderstanding
of how cognitivelyIreact anddealwith different situations.My staff havegivenme  
positive feedbackon thepositiveway Idealwith conflict andother situations ina  
positiveand inclusivemanner.

David Koop  
StateManager
HealthEmergencyResponseCapabilityandCountermeasure
NSW HealthEmergencyManagementUnit,Office of theStateHSFAC
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